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That the laboring men are getting
their eyet opened to the iniquities of the
war tariff, is evidenced in the result of
the special election at Braidwood, III.,
the other day. Kelly, the demociatic
candidate for mayor, was elected over
Francis, republican, bv 187 majority.
The election was held for the purpose of
filling the vacancy caused by the resigna-

tion of Mayor Corey, who was superin-

tendent of the Chicago, Wilmington and
Vermillion mines at the time the lock out
was ordered. Mr. Corey removed to Se-

attle threj 'weeks ago. He was elected
by one majority on a republican ticket
over a man nominated by the miners. In
Thursday's election the mining troubles
did not liter into the light. Roth candi
dates were in sympathy with the miners,

but the Imter took occasion to avow their
hoetiliiy to the party of protective tariff,

At the presidential election Ilraidwood

went strongly republican and has always

been considered certain to give that par
ty 2il majority.

Our Monopoly I'timhliirs.
Krr.tn l lip IMiiluitatnlii 1 1 imf.

While the people have a general
knowledge of the growth of monopoly
trusts, tliev will be Martlet! to learn the
power of some of these combines as of-

ficially enhibited to the New York stock
exchange. IWintr reouired by the hottrd
to furnish the amount of their cer
tificates, the following varied trusts
have made these returns:
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The parent trust of all, the Standard
Oil Co., sells no certificates on the stock
board, and makes no returns. But the
foregoing figures will astound the public
when it is remembered that everyone of
the trusts named deals in the common
necessaries of life.

Everyone of the trusts is capitalized at
from double to treble the capital actually
invested, and it is intended to make
them pay large dividends upon the in
Dated capital at the cost of consumers
How lone will the people submit? Can
anv doubt that the reckoning will come
and that it will come with the whirlwind
in the near future?

llarrtHnn'n Manila)- Mteanibtiatlng.
InilmtintHili Sentinel.

Some of the religious papers have been
pitching into Elder Harrison very bnskl
because of his Sunday pleasure trips
Their strictures have elicited a defense
from the elder. "No one," he says,
more zealous for the proper observance o!

the Sahhttih than I am: and no one would
tie more scrupulous about his own cod
duct in this respect than I have been; yet
these newspaMTS are tryini: to make peo
pie believe that I have suddenly tiecom
grossly inconsistent in this regard. They
know that I have no other tirr.e for rest
and they know that I must have rest if
am to keep on with my work. The
know, too, that when I have gone dow
the river every Sunday, I have done noth
ing but rest."

We are afraid Elder Harrison is back
sliding. Here in Indianafiolis he whs al
ways regarded as a strict Sabbatarian. I

he goes steamboating on Sunday for rest,
why should he find fault w ith others who
go fishing, or driving, or play base ball,
or do other things on Sunday which the
elder, it is understood, has nlwnys con-

sidered wicked V As the New York Sun
says:

The sort of rest which consists in sits
ting still in a steamboat is too poor for
the case. It leaves the mind occupied
with habitual subjects of reflection, and
this will not do. If the president would
only go fishing, he w ould ect diversion; he
would lie drawn aw ay from the ordinary
occupations of his bruin. aud would really
find rest. He will any, perhaps, that
this would be interfering with the pro-

per observance of the Suhoath; but it
would not interfere any more than his
practice of steamboat traveling. The
sin would remain about as it is now, and
it would accomplish a purpose which the
steamboat traveling cannot.

The Sun further suggests that if El-

der Harrison finds the labors of the pres-
idency so hard that be must obtain teat
bv breaking the Sabbath, he can resign
and let Vice-Preside- nt Morion try it. But
this fancy sort of rest in a government or
private steamboat, tiaveling up and down
the Potomac on the Sabbath, and kcp,
ins? a crew of men hard at. work instead
of civini: them a day off to co to church
is not what was expected from a good
preshyterian like B. H."

However, if these Sunday excursions
were the only lapses to le charged up to
the account of President Harrison his case
would not be hopeless. Steamboating on
Sunday may be considered exceedingly
wicked by many good people, but it is
certainly a venial offense compared with
the violation of pledges solemnly given to
the people, the bestowal of important
trusts upoiuthieves and other kinds
rascals, and the use of the power of the
presidency to promote the unholy schemes
of monopoly.

Iteut the Kernrd for First Trip.
Nw York, July 27. The new Hamburg

American twin-scre- si. 'Miner Columbia ar
rived last night from Hnmhurg. Her time
from Southampton is the Iwst maiden trip
ever mudu. It is b days :i hours and 1!7 min-

utti
Fire at ClneliinalL

Cincinnati, July 27. The dry dis-- build
ings on Kastern avenue, Fulton, weie dam
aged by tire Friday morning to the amoiiut
of f.'Si.IMM). The insurance is :i',,oo0. The
origiu of tho lire is supposed to be incen
diary.

Two llai'igiug In
w UUI.KANH, July 27. Chnrles Hollers

was hanged at Knyvillo yesterday for the
murder of Buuyan Adams. Tho execution
was not public. Tom Bowling, colored, aged
l, was nangHci at 1 la ton 1 Lingo yesterday
for the murder
Philip Walsh.

of a white vouth named

Uaafnais Cant be Cored
bv local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall;
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U.
CiTSold by druggists, 75c.

After two years, work has been re
sumed on the Hudson river tunnel at New
York City. The tunnel was begun
1874, and may be completed in a year.

Starvation Wages.

investigating the "Sweating"
System in New York.

A STARTLING STATE OF AFFAIBS.

How Clothing In Made In tha Tenement In
Ilentrr Htrt Kitting on Overtime for
ltttr-'arrl- n of Interim to 7.0(H) Oot-ernmr- nt

Employes Tha ro as Skilled
and I'nuklllrd Laborer South Food Ta-

ken to Ielltne Illinois Miners The
Indiana Sitnntion.
New York, July 27. A committee sent

here by the Tailor's union of Huston ha lieen
investigating the condition of the 'sweating
simps, hre ready-mad- e clothing is manu
factured, on tin east side of this city, from
tiino to tune th'-s- e placra have been clust-rilie-

in the dally iars, but the Bubton men were
startled by what they saw and heard. When
tho iv ton tailors struck six months ago
their employers told them that competition
with tho "sweaters .f this city was impossi-
ble. Tins story could hardly be believed,
hence the committee.

"Sweater" on Every Floor.
hriday the delegates visitod some houses

in Hester and niljm'eiit streets, and every
place was (.imply a repetition of the others.
No. 75 Hester street, which is a y

iloulile llieiiient, was lound occupied liv
contractors, or "sweaters," on every floor.
Here were twing mado men's and hovs'
Mimic t routei s, s and coata. Kvery

room was oeeu pied by scantily d res-so- men
and women, Invs and irls. The principal
work rooms were 7 by ti feet, and all con
tain.nl re stoves, on which the food of
the "bosses" and their families was pre
pared and tho irons of the pressors were
hotted.

A Terrible State of Affairs.
In these rooms were crowded eight to ten

men and women. No word or series of
words can le found to express the amount of
dirt or the qti-tlit- of the atmosphere. Both
were awful and overpowering to any ordi-
narily clean person. Hre the slaves of the
"sweaters" worked from daylight to 10 and
12 at nilit, many of the men rarely going
home, but throwing themselves down on the
heaps of clothing and rags. Mont of the
men worked on the "task" system, and all
the hours given tbem were required to keep
up with their "stent"

Working for SO Cents Ter Week.
"Ilreeiiliorns" are frequently brought in

and start.sl at as low as SO cents a week. Nor
are the "sweaters" themselves so much to
blamo. They work as hard, or harder, tbau
many of the others, getting up at 2 o'clock
in the morning to prepare the work fur the
day, ami their earnings are comparatively
insignificant. The stories heard by the Bos-

ton delegates had a sameness about them
that enforced their truth. The committee
said they would begin a crustde against the
New York ready-mad- e clothing when they
returned to Boston.

BACK PAY FOR CARRIERS.

A Precedent FstablUhed as llegards the
Flight Ilonr Law.

New York, July 27. A Washington
seciul to The World says:

The Hitofllee department h is Just allowed
a claim for cinip,-iiulio- for extra work that
will affei t the 7.iMi letter carriers now in the
emp'ny of the icovernnicnt. The law making
ethfht tioiirs a day's work for letter carriers
went into effect Muy Ikhh. It opeoirtcal.y
slates I lint: "If any letter carrier is employed
a greater iiuml-- r of hours a day than eight
he shall Is- p od extra for the same in proper-
lion lo the salary now fijte l by law." In the
hulls.- - an amendment was tacked on authoriz
ing the imiM master-genera- l to make neces
sary re ill itions to carry out the law. This
was stricken out by the senate. When the
law went into effei t the carriers in this city
wure Informed that they would be paid for all
overtime.

A Claim for Overtime.
None saw fit to make application for the

extra comiH-tiMitio- null William V. Tally
filed a claim for overtime made from May Si,s, to Ik t. 27. Iksh, the d iy on which he was
dismissed from the service, fin July 3a. 1SS9.

D. W. lilassie. an attorney of this city, filed
she claim Postmaster Koss, by whom it
was re:erred to the dc jutrtment. After con
siderablr delay and much invi slixation Tally
established a claim for 4 extra hours worked
within the dates named. This was finally
allowed, and on the 3th in t, he was paid
(4.YKI. Col. lilassie has other claims on hand
which he wol at once tile before the depart
ment. This application is said to le the first
prosecuted to success, the difficulty having
been in the fact that the law did not provide

uy machinery for Us execution.

NEGRO LABOR SOUTH.

The Colored Workman and HI Waces
Preferred to the White Man.

C'HATTANiMHiA, TetiiL, July 27. The
Tradesman has instituted an inquiry with
reference to the value of negro labor in in

iistrial channels in the south.
The imi tiirios were sent to ism leading

southern manufacturers, representing blast
urikHruM. rolliiof-iniils- . miscellaneous iron

works, uiiiiis, lumner mm, uwmil! etc:.
Kc plies wi re reci ived v. lot h represent .im
negro employes, of w hom 2,'fH-- ' are skilled
The average waues paid common negro labor Is
f 1.1" per dav, ftlitl skilled lulfnr runs from
11.75 lo "3S per day. tlioiiL'h several corres-
pondent- pav colored pii'ldlers. beaters

Icr as hn;li as $1 un I & P r day, and many
furnaces pav as high us The replies.
without a single except i in, show that there Is
no diflerem e at all lietwe.-- the pay of whites

ml blacks for tl.e same clu-- s of work.
Views of Manufacturer.

The manufacturers are practically unani
mous in tin- opi-iio- that for common labor in
the southern states the negro is more efficient
th in the w hit and without an exception they
declaru themselves well satisfied with the
negro in tie- factory and announce the r de
termination to continue him in Ins place.
Many slate that he is making progress in
skilled work. 'I adtN that the
condition of the nerti is constantly improv
ing, ami a- - an inilusirial factor his usefulness
is now recognized by all.

Tlie Indiana C'nul llinerfi.
iiKAZIl., Ind., Julv 27. The miners' relief

committee to-da-y reported no increase in the
numljcr of dependents, with a slightly dt

creased relief fund. The total of the furid
sim-- the strike began is SUI.TmHI from the
general public. Unite a number of miners
have left or have accepted work in the bitu
minous mines in this vicinity. Hi x teen fam
ilies will leave for Alabama Monday. Cir
culars for 500 mi ners at Macon, Mo.,
have just tieen received and are creating
considerubio excitement. The strike Bhows
no signs of breaking.

Feeding Hunrry Miners.
t'HK'Aoo, July 27. Mayor Oegier, Con

gressman Lawler, and several other gentle-
men conveyed another stock of pro vis ion to
the destitute miners in the northern Illinois
strike region yesterday. There were two
carloads ami the ixunt at which tbev were
distributed was Spring Valley. Upon ar
rival there they were met by a large crowd
which cheered enthusiastically. The food
was turned over to the relief committee and
tlia scenes attending the distribution thereof
were very anecting.

The aLeideadorfV Estate In California.
Ban FranuIsoo, July 27. A trust has

lately been formed in Budapest h by heirs of
the lata William Leidesdorff, with branches
in the United Htatas, the object of which is
to overthrow the title to the entire Leides- -
uorii estate in Ualilornia. 1 be suit, II com-
menced, will involva over $.0,000,UOU. Tak-
ing into consideration the fact that Leides-dor- lf

owned thirty-thre- e blocks south of
M u ket street, the blocks on Montgomery
street lietween California and Pine streets,
on which the town of Folsom now stands.
the American ranch and all the property in
the neighborhood of the Bank of California,
with other innumerable choice pieces of city
proierty, it is easy to gauge the magnitude
of the interests involved in the case.

A Clergyman Goes Insants.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 27. Rev. Thomas

O. (Strong bas lust his reason, and will be
committed to the Binghamton Insane asy
lum. Ur. htrong was formerly president of
Wells college, and has occupied prominent
pulpits in this section of the state, where (or
many years he was one of the leading divines
of the Reformed church. His misfortune is
due to softening of the brain.

I!
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IN HON&R CF GLADSTONE.

Yba Liberal Reception to the Grand Old
Man nn.l Bis Wile.

London, July 27. Over 2,000 guests

attended the reception given by the National
liberal club last evening on the terrace over-baagin- g

the river ku It for the purpose. The
reosption was in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone in commemoration of their golden
wedding, and was a most brilliant affair.
There were present many peers of the
realm, members of the lower house and
others, in most cases attended by their ladies.
Viscount Oxenbridge, on behalf of the club,
presented Mr. Gladstone with a coin
memorative album, n most elaborate affair,
the work of many leading artists.

Gladstone's Pathetic Reply.
To the viscount's address Gladstone replied

with an eloquent speech w hich was tilled with
pathos. He said he felt that he was drowued
In an ocean of kindness. If it were true, as
the gentleman so kin lly state 1, that he had
served r.nglaud well, he could ouly say lie
deemed it a noble calling to serve surh a peo
ple. He hoped that all present would partake
in full measure of tl blessings lelonging to
them as HriUns and as Christians.

He left the temce amid tho wildest
enthusiasm.

"Lobby's" Amendment Rejected.
London, Jufy 27.--- In the house of com-

mons last night l,ab uchere's amendment to
defeat ttie grants to the royal family was
rejected 3HS to 11 til

LOST TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

An Ann Arbor Lawyer Chanjed with a;

u Trust Fund.
Ann Abhor Mich., July 27. Zina

Pitcher King. a lawyer and real
estate dealer of this city, who for twenty
years has lieen tre isurer of the fund for
superanuntod professors of the University of
Michigan, is an emliezzler. The amount is
estimated to lie fully $a,tHHl. The fact of
the embezzlement w s discovered at the June
meeting of the Alumni association, when a
succesdor was chosen to King, but it was not
made public until jut-onlay- At that time
K ing turned over H.IHKl worth of property
to t lie trustees, admitting that there might
be still a shortage of 1 10,000. King has lived
in this city nearly all bis life ami was al-

ways oonsidered a thoroughly honest man.
It is stated that he dabbled in wheat in lss- -
and was caught in a terrible stpieez . From
this blow at bis financial standing he has
since failed to recover. King declares the
shortage must be due to his carelessness in
bookkeeping.

No rolltlf In Indian Fdnratinn.
Washington City, July 27. Mr. Mor

gan, the commission, t oi Indian atiairs, is
now considering the matter of appointment
of teachers in India i schools. He has re-

ceived a large numh-- r of applications, but he
said yesterday that in making appointments
as well as in making changes, he would be
governed entirely bj the ntness of the appli-
cants. He says that it is his intention to try
to make the Indian ichools like the public
schools non-po- li tics 1 and
He favors the poller of haying the schools
under the management of the government,
and while renewing the oontracrs with most
of the contract schools for the next year, he
does not favor the starting of new schools of
this kind. The ch irohas render valuable
issistance in Indiat. education by supple
menting the work done by the government
in places where the appropriation does not
permit the establishment of a government
school.

Homing Pleeoi.s from Mid-Ocea- n.

PI.A1.VFIELD, N. J , July 27. The steamer
City of Roma that smarted from New York
for Liverpool on Wednesday afternoon with
the Scripps league expedition carried six
homing pigeons belonging U Cbarl E.
Doane, of this place, four of which were re
leased at 5:40 o'clock Thursday morning in
latitude 40:35, longil ude 6S:3d. Two of the
pigeons arrived at their loft at 9:10 yester-
day morning, one of tbem bringing a letter
from the voyagenrs signed by Julian
Hawthorne, stating that all were well, in
good spirit and none sea-sic-

Inrsey Rrleke,l.
Niw York, July t7. Stephen

W. Dorsey appeared in supreme court cham-
bers yesterday morr ing in the custody of a
deputy sheriff to ai swer to the charge of
contempt Tbrougl. his counsel ho said that
he had not intended to show any disrespect to
the court, and that the only reason he did
not appear to 1m examined before was be-

cause he had been i:L He prove 1 this and
the judge released him with the under
standing that be is to appear in court at the
proper time.

IVest'a Rad Lnrk.
Chicago, July 7. Thursday night the

sheriff levied on the household effects, plate,
pictures and furniture of James J. West,

editor of The Times, at the latter 's
Kenwood residence, to satisfy the judgment
recently entered up by the Commercial Na-

tional bank. Cnpt. Huiskainp. one of the
stockholders of The Times, cltimed these
effects under a bill t f sale from Mr. West,
but as the bank had given an indemnify ing
bond the sheriff made the levy.

TboM Itetiant 4'inrinnatl Saloonlsts.
CmcmsiTi, Jul, in. The action of the

saloonkeepers who met and resolved to keep
their saloons open n Sunday is attracting
wide interest. The? have agreed that nil
who are arrested for keeping wide on shall
meet at Turner hal. and march to the police
court behind a Iwnl of music. Just what
the police will do in the face of
this open defiance, i an alstorbitig question.

Want the Bin F.lr Held at the Capital.
Washington Citv, July 27. Governor

Fowle, of North Carolina, is the first state
executive officer co record as optiosed to
holding the Three Americas exposition any- -

rbere else than at ashington. In a letter
forwarded to the editor of The New York
Independent Thursday he says tho exposition
should be entirely tnder the control of the
government and he d at the national capital.

The Pennsylvania to Cut Kates.
Chicago, July 27. The Herald says the

Pennsylvania lines will at once inaugurate a
40 per cent reduction in passenger rates be-

tween Chicago and Indianapolis, New Al
bany, Louisville, and Cincinnati, lhe offi-

cials of the Pennsylvania road claim that the
cut is made to meet the alleged secret man-
ipulation of rates by the Louisville, New
Albany and Chicago road.

Lincoln an-- Depew Dined.
London, July 27. Sir John Henry rules- -

ton, member of for Ievei,port,
gave a dinner in tb i house of commons last
evening to Mr. Rot art T. Lincoln, United
Btates minister; Mr. Chaunoey M. Depew,
Attorney General W ebster and a numlver of
other promineat men.

A Child A tacked by Rats.
Colmbub, Ind., July 87. Rats mad an

attack upon the infant oliili of Nathan
Mclntire Thursday niakt while it was asleep.
and before being naoued by its parents it
was fatally bitten by the ravenous rodents.
It was ia spasms al 1 day yasturday and can-
not recover.

Two Married People Klope.
Anna, IIL, July J7. It has just developed

that Thomas Adams, a married man with
four children, cloptd several days ago with
Mrs. Hattie Flou-h- , a widow with two
children. Nothiug in known of their where
abouts. Adams is a saloonkeeier at Jonea- -

boro, and Mrs. Flo ugh is wall connected and
well known. Adan s took two of his children
with him.

The Boy Confesses His Crime.
Mason CITT, la.. July 27. Young Wes

ley Elkins, 11 years old, has confessed to the
murder of bis gaotbsr and father, who were
killed in their beds a short time ago. He
says be killed his father with a rifle as be
slept and beat his notlier to death with a
club. There ars tome who believe he is
making the oonfees on to shield someone else.

Geortre Franols Train's "Fast."
New York, July 27. Citizen George I

Francis Train conpleted to-da-y what be I

has been pleased ti designate as his "100
days' fast" Accor ling to his story he has I

subsisted upon half a pound of chocolate and
milk daily duriug this time, and never felt I

better in bis life, lie says now he will con-
tinue bis "fast" for another 100 davs

-- r

Feminine Treachery.

Remarkable Matrimonial
Told in Omaha.

Story

PLOT Of A GIRL AND HE2 LOVES.

They Tlan for the Woman to Marry An-

other Man, Drag Him and Compromise
Him, Then Ri to tho Divorce Court for
Freedom and Alimony Details of a
Cold-lllood- Conspiracy Given Away
by a "Mutual Friend."
Omaha, July 27. Omaha society has been

stnrtled by a sensation strange but true, in
which love, Mission, matrimony, intrigue,
and betrayal are interwoven. Rumors of
of the affair have been in the air for some
days, but it was not until yesterday, when
K. C. Barton, son of Millionaire Uuy C.

Barton, returned from his wedding tour
without his bride that the facts became
known. The plot of the story 0ens at
Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., where lived Alice
Bridges, now Mrs. Barton. She was not
beautiful, but bright, interesting, energetic,
and thoroughly attractive. Sue had been
adopted by a well-know- n lady who hail also
taken to her home a young man named
Hnllam. The latter was a handsome wan,
intellectual and fascinating. Hnllam and
Miss Bridges foil in love desperately, but
both agreed that they were too poor to
innrry. This, however, did not prevent a
step w hich only marriage could atone, and
in this relation the two remained secretly,

ltut She Weds Another l.over.
In the midst of this romance Mi-- s Bridges

came to Omaha t- visit relatives who are high
in the best circle-- , and her entn-- was ad- -

antatroou-- . She went everywhere and tier
vivacity secured for her a large circle of ail
mirei-s- , most y jrent lemen. Amona them the
most ardent and the most persistent was the
young man who afterwa. d inarriiHl her. Be-
fore she returned they were cniraired and a
few wiHiks a.'O they were married in Ogdens-
Imrg in tine style, the wealthy parents of the
troom and a huiaI! and congenial party of
HuiHlia siwietv iieople goim; from here t at-
tend the wedding. Ainoim the guests was
llallam, who so rar captivated tho groom as
to secure from 1dm an invitation to visit here
when the contracting parties should have re-
turned from their tour. The parents of the
Krstm and tho rest of the party, after spend
in a few days at Olcnsbura-- , came hack
this city.

A Tackace of letter.
to

Congratulations had scarcely ceased when
one morninii the fa'her received a letter and
a pack ge of letters from t;df nsburg which
proved beyond a doubt thai in marrying Miss
Iti idges his son bad become the il l im of one
of the most audacious and vi laitious plots
ever cinocted either in reality or fiction. The
letter was fr.on an old friend of the father.
The package of letters this friend had also
sent. They were letters writ'en by Miss
Kritlires to llallam. most of them dated sub
sequent to the marri.ige. They showed that
even the by Miss
Bridges of the offer of the Om
aha young man these two lovers and
conspirators had consulted over it in the
most d way; that he had adrised
the lnarriai on account of the wealth of the
prospective groom and the possibility of reap
inur a uarvest irom it, ami that sue, earring
nothing whatever for the man she promised
to marry. bu,t blindly infatuated with her
lover at Ogdeburg. had finally consented to
her share iu carrying out the scheme.

Cold tUooded and Devilish riot.
The letter showed that the original design

was that Halhim should meet the husbaiid
and wife at MontrtmL, where they exported to
stop during their wedding Journey; that Hal--
lam should there induce the husband to
drink: that the liquor should be drugged; that
the stupefied man should be ltd or conveyed
to a house of that in this predica
ment he should be discovered in the most
public way possible; that his dishonored
bride shouM leave him in burning indigna-
tion and should immediately bring for
divorce and alimony. They showed that for
some reaon Hallani did net materialize at
Mont refU. and that after this failure the con-
spiracy assumed a most serious shape. The
iiiiuuiiiF of i his climax of the plot could not
lie secured from the letters.

Confronted with Her IVrfldy.
Arniisl with these letters the father, accom-

panied by a prominent attorney of this city,
took the first train to "St. Louis, where he in-

tercepted the bridal conple an 1 confronted
the bride with the ditcuinenis in the case.
She nude no attempt a: denial, and beyond
shedding a few tear quiet Iy showed nn
particular emotion. The father insisted upon
the iinme "l ite separation of the bride and
groom, and nion her acr.vmcnt to an amicable
securcnifiit by the husband of a decree of
divorce. To this she consented without argu
ineiit. It was only when tha fat her demanded
the return to him of Ihu wedding presents
that they might be distributed among the
donors ttial she strongly demurred, and this
disagreement was speedily settled by his pay
ment to her of an ample cash

Oiven Away Ity a Mutual Krleml.
The informant in the affair was the usual

mutual friend. He is a lawyer at Ogdcns-
burg and bad loug been a companion of
Hallani. It appears from the evidence that
he had fceen a party to ttie plot up to the
time that the final suggestion bail bion made
but that there his conscience overcame him
and he went to the intimate friend of the
father liefore referred to, made a clean breast
of the whole thing and delivered the letters
of the rumarkahle bride to the friend to be
usett as tie might dectile. TImkm, lntterm H&l--
laiu. with the strange latuity wincn seems
often to posess the intelligent man in a com
plication of this variety, had deposited in
t h la wyer's saf e. They are at present in
Omaha, in the keeping of the uttorncy who

ccompanied the father to St. Louis

THE WORK OF A JILT.

It Itesults in Attempted Murder anil Suc
cessful Suicide.

Chico, Col., July 27. Eva A.lkins, nged
17, was to have been married last Mondny to
Raymond Itierce, son of a Kan Francisco
Journalist, and Neii Jlubl. ar. intimate
friend of Bierce's was to have been liest
man. ( hi Sunday Miss Adkins eloped with
liubbs, and they were married iu an adjoin
ing low u. 1 hey returned here and yester
day went to the bride's mother's house.
Bierce beard of the intended visit and went
to the house first.

A Terrible Tragedy Itesults.
When the couple eutered Bierce shot and

wounded Hubb, who returned the fire. Sev
eral shots were tired by each man and Hubbs
finally fled from the room. Itierce then shot
Mrs. Hul.hs, wounding her severely, but not
fatally, llublis thereiion the
room, overHwered Bierce and beat blm
with the butt of a revolver. Bierce dragged
bimsnlt to another room, w here he shot him
self dead. Huhbs will probably die of bis
wounis.

Ilurke's Habeas Corpus Case.
tVlNNU'EO Man., July 27. The arguments

in t he habeas corpus proceedings brought by
xiurke, closed yesterday afternoon and the
judge announced that he would give
decision on i uesrlay.

Tracy Will Visit Itlalne.
Washington Citt, July 27. Secretary

Tracy bus accepted an invitation to visit
Secretary ttlaiue at Uur Harbor during the
latter part of August

v Another I'hlladelphla Assignment.""'
Fhilapklphia, July 27. Hutchinson Og- -

deu & Co., worsted yarn spinners, assigned
yosiemay. Liabilities about fB5,0O0. It is
thought soiiiu arraugumeut wi'.l be made by
which the nrin can continue business.

Thev Were Flaying with a Gnu.
Birmingham, Ala., July 27. At Green-

ville, Ala., yesterday Dick Flowers, aged &

years, accidentally shot and killed his cousin,
Ruth Flowers, aed 3. The children were
playing with a gun.

Great Ixmm of Life In China.
nuAKOHAi, juiy ine Yellow river

has again burst its banks ia the Hban Tung
district. A large stretch of tertitory is in- -

undated and great loss of life and property
is reportea. -

The Weather We May F.ipect.
Washinijtok Crrr, July 27. Following are

the weather indications for thirty-si- hours
from 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Iowa and
Illinois i air. wanner weather; variable
winds, becoming southerly in Iowa and north
erly Illinois, ror Indiana Fair weather, prs--
ceuea Dy ngm local showers; warmer; vart- -

able winds. For Michigan and Wisconsin
air, warmer weather; variable winds.

Turf I'rtiiances.
Speedy Trotting and Pacing at

Detroit Course.

EFFORTS TO BEAT THE EECOSD.

Guy, the Trotter, and Johuston, the l'acer.
Try Against the ltecord of Maud S. ami
the Paring Phenomenon Comes Within a
Second of It The Oarsmen Who Will
Appear at the Pullman Regatta Jem
Smith and John I..

Detroit, July,?7. The trotting and pac
ing meeting closed yesterday with a fine ex-

hibition of speed. Tho unfinished Si : 14

pace went to Hoy Wilkes, who puced the last
heat in 2:14 A 2:M pace followed, in
which Bud I oble look the three last bents in
2:18. 2:1.W. and 2:17. The 8:19 trot was
won by Kit Curry, in the two first ami last
heats, the time bring 2:1 2:1u?i, and

The decision of the judges in the last
heat was that Kit Curry txk the heat, al
though Geneva came under the wire lirsfc.

The decision was thought by the crowd to
be unjust, and caused a great uproar.

Went In to Heat Iteeords.
Guy, the great wonder, appeared between

the races to lioat Maude R, reci-- d of 2:0H,
for a purse of 2.00t. Father John, the run
ning horse, was started with (uy to push
hint as much as tioMihlo. Hh mode the
quarter in 'tt, half in 1 three miarters
m 1 :!. ami the mile m 3:12'. lhe w i

was blowing rather strong at the time.
Johnston, the pneer, also accompanied by

the runner Father John, attempted to lieat
Maude 8. record for a si'cial purse of $"IHI.

He mndo the circle in 2:0'.l'!-,-, a second slower
than the record.

Time 4n the Turf.
St. Pai l, July 2 v The time made at the

races here yesterday was very slow, although
the track wns fairly good, ttracie 1. won
the H mile ra-- in 1::.'K, Blantyre tho
1 :Ml miles in 2:2i, Miss Belle the ' mile in
1:04H, Nt-- LBT ho mile in l
Bridgelight the 1 miles in l:.r2and
Linguist the l1' miles in

Chicaiwi, July 2. Although the weather
and track were almost at tho west
side course yesterday the record-breaker- s

were evidently not there, as is shown by the
record. The winners were: J. II. Fenton,

mile, l::WV; J.iscphus, 'k mile, 1:1H$;
1'alisadi, mile, l:0:tW; Houbt, 1 milo,
l:4tiH; Lulu May i mile, 1:17;!.,.

NATIONAL ROWING REGATTA.

List of tl Oarsmen Who Will Unfile tha
Waters of rullmaii Lake.

Washington ("ity, July 27. The follow
ing are the entries for the tiiiliu.nal regatta.
which t ikes place at Pullman, IiL, Aug. 8
and u:

Junior scullers II. Y. Shea, Crescent limit
c'ub, lio-to- n: F.J.Hogarth, Iou A mat cur
Rowing club. Toronto; Hart lev Scaton. Y'.x- -
celsior It. t. I'aterson, N. .1.; II V. brown,
Minaesntn H. "., St. IVul; It. .McKay. Jr.,
Argonaut H. Toronto; John H. lovell.
Nautilus li. t, Hamilton: K. C 1'elton, Sea- -

wanhnka H. ( "., Hrnoklyn: Hitdiard Hill. Ou'den
H. c:.. Chicago: l.ce Cavctf. Columbia H. C.
Allegheny. l"a ; C. A. (formally. Toronto H.

Toronto; Uoliert J. Knox, H. C
St. rani.

Senior scullers: V. S. Mcllowall and John
:. i orhutl. Iroquois H. I .. ( liicago 31. Mn--

and It. A. Sirit klaud, Hon Amateur K. C.
Toronto. Dennis Isninhue anil Jerry Ionohue
Nautilus K. C. Hamilton; (ieorge Fletcher
Varuna H. C, ltrooklyn; J. K. Muchmore
i.urnna n. ., .uunepoiis: r.. i r,i,in-- .

Ottumwa Oarsmen; Oltumna. Iowa: (i. Neff,
Farragut B.C.. Chieairo; J.J. Hyatt, Toronto
H. C. Toronto: J. F. Cumiuing, Bradford
B. C, Cambridge; Fuitene Buck lev, Bradford
B. C. Cambridge; M. F. MonaU.in and Kr.istus
Rodgers. Albany K. ("., Albany.

imutuc .lonn r.. aglr ana James
IMlknigtoii. Metroiio iian K. C New York:
Thomas IVlancy and Alex. Hol-rton- . lion
Amateur It. t .. Toronto: Joseph. 1'latt. Jr..
and A. Buselimann. Ravcnswtvxl B. C., long
Island City. N. Y.:(l. M Nelson and II. A
liorsey. St. I'aul B. C. St. I'au). Minn.: F. K.
MouHban and M. r. Monahan. Alb my R. C
Albany: John (iray and Hubert Curreu. Biy- -
si''e It. C.. 1 oronto.

Four oar. junior: lion Amateur It. C.
Tironlo; .Minut-it- B. ('.. St. I'aal; Argonaut
B. C, Tonuito. Ciiion B. C., Chicago; Torotito
H. , Torontt.

Four i ars. s, nior: WinniiK-i- i II. C. Yinni- -
Jtcg: Iielaware It. ( .. ( Iih iilm: N w erk Ath
letic Club. New Yolk Cilv: loronto It. C..
Toronto; Bradford 11. C Cambridge: Atalalt- -
ta B. C, New Yuri Cit v.

r.iirtil oars; isiaittora 1, ( .. ( auibriaje.
Mass.; Atalunta B. C., New York Cilv

On the Diamond Field.
CniCAOO, July 27. The National league

ball cluls made the following scores yester
day: At New York New York 1, Y ashing
ton 'J; at Pittsburg Pittsburg S, Cleveland
4; at Philadelphia Philadelphia 0, Boston 3
seven innings ruin. Indianaisilis-Chicag- o

game postoned rain.
American association: At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 20, Cincinnati (i; at Columbus
Columbus ti, IfOiiisville o; l'.altimore-St- .

Louis game ostHiiied rain.
estern league: At St. Paul St. Paul fi,

Sioux City 4; at Pes Moines Des Moines 7,

IVnver at Minneapolis Minneapolis 4
Omaha 3.

The Way We Hall.
IU NKIUK, N. ., July 27 The Athletic

Base Ball club of t Mean played the Diin- -

kirka nt the Driving park Thursdav. Tt
umpire nail a tiar.l time oi it, alnifst every
decision Ifcitig mtidc the pretext for a row
Finally feeling ng.iitist liim ran so high that
he was in danger of leiug motded, nntl had
to call the police to protect him.

Jem Smith Claim the Championship.
London, July 2,. Jem Smith says that

as Sullivan declines his challenge he now
claims the Police Gazette cliaini :oii-hi- p licit.

An Illinois Man
A NX a, xu , July ifottiii.si Hitman,

deputy clerk of Union county, went
to St Louis over a month ago and nothing
bas been beard of bun since. As he had
large sum of mouey with him foul play is
suspected. His affairs at home were all
straight

in C.obhle the Dry Cood) Houses.
New York, July 27. A representative of

an English syndicate has been endeavoring
to secure options on the business of Macy &
Co., Altman & Co.. htern Bros. & Simpson,
Crawford Al Simpson, leading dry goodj
bouses, but in all cases lias been refused.

Ifed of Kitting Putrid Meat.
London, July 87. Dr. Otto Sievers, pro

fessor of the University of Mar-
burg, is daud, having been (Hiisoned by eat
ing putrid meat A servant iu his house and
others of the family lie in a critical ootid
tion from the same cause.

Fertilizing Works
InDlANAl-ows- , Ind., July 27. The fertiliz

ing works of E. lltuih & Sou, were destroyrd
by fire at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Loss esluiaated at from SWJOW to toO.OOO;
insurauco, f iii,joj, mostly m eastern com
panics.

Misting.

county

Trying

Ilurned.

Five Millions Divided.
Louisville, Ky., July 27. The will of

Geo. W. Norton, the millionaire banker, lately
deceased, was admitted to probate yesterday.
It disposes of property valued at 115,000.090.
1 bis is mostly real estate located in Ken
tucky, Texas, aud Minnesota. After uu
ing charitable bequests, including (5,000 to
the Baptist Theological school, he divides
the estate among seven heirs, his wife and
their six children.

A Krutal Negro's Outrage,
Troy, N. Y., July 27. A negro eutered

the house of Joseph Gordon, near K seepert
Thursday and demanded moaev from Gor
don's daughter. Being- refused.
ne choked the girl and set fire to the bouse,
making bis escape. 1 be girl returned to oon- -
sclouniess Just in time to escaie burning tts
aeatn.

Terrific Wind and Rail Storm.
Lebanon, Imi, July 27. A terrifio wind

and hail storm passed over this plat yester-
day afternoon, doing a vast amount of
damage, trees were blown down and two
business houses iu the city unroofed.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

BOHLIliTaEE'StlMFRQl'FD) '

Ft? lace Curtain Stretchers

CUT Of OUHHOf ai.
Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.

EVKKV lioUSEKEEPEa SHOULD li.WK Of. J
acv lady cao operate them.

For Sale By

"EL

TELEPHONE NO. 10Kj.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A bill providing for the abolition of capi-
tal punishment is to lie introduced ill the
New Hauiihire legislature.

The Richmond Paper company, a large
Providence . L) concern, has failed, 'the
last statement of the company showed assets
of $ss4,oo,l, and liabilities of io.S,Ml.

The death of J. H. Fenton, the well-know- n

Chicago dealer in turf goods, is announced
from Paris. A cablegram states what he died
Wednesday night. In the death of Mr. Fen-

ton hois s and horsemen have lost a great
friend, it being conceded that he had done
more for tbem than any living man.

The lini'k Ivigtut, arriving at Philadelphia
Thursday, reports having passed forty-seve- n

large icolergs during its passage across the
Atluiitic.

The "Hald-Knobber- of Ozark county.
Missouri, have warned Justice of the Peace
Johns to leave tho county in ten days or be
lynched. The justice has Ifeen an active
mi nohl ier.

NaiHileou" Ives was refused a release on
writ of habeas corpus by Judge. Iugruham at
New ork Friday.

James McCall, of West Troy, N. Y..
kicked and stublied his wife to death Friday
morning and delivered himself up to the
jHilice, coolly admitting the murder.

The Erie Telephone Co. and the Bell Tele
phone Co. at Lowell, Mass., have consoli- -

atcL
The Chapin Mining company of Iron

Mountain, Mich., paid off its men in checks
on the Plank inton bunk, Milwaukee, Thurs
day, and the men presented the checks to
the First National bank of Iron Mouatain.
There was $rf.i,uiu to pay and as the bank
only curries about J2 l,iKU in cash the run

broke it temporarily. There was much
exciiemcut for a tune, but the bank is all
right and will bo ready to iay Monday.

The fnihir s during the seven days ended
Fri.Uy were: For the United States, 1ST;
for Canada, 211; total, 21d. For the corres-
ponding week of last year tu figures wens
I'M in the Unit. si States, and 22 in Canada.

A family at Iudiauaiiolis were all poisoned
Thursil.iv evening by drinking milk supposed
to have Iteeu dealt out from corroded tin ves
sels. They w ill all recover.

The Cedar river at Waterloo, la. , is so low
that the mills will have to use steam in order
to operabs.

A young man named Bass, living near Tv
Ty, tia., ran away with Miss Sheaver, and
married her. The male members of the
Sheaver family went gunning for tho young
uustiaml. He stood them nil off with his
battery, and now everything is serene in
(ieorgia.

A hailstorm which passed over Crawfords- -
ville, Ind., lay covered tho ground fn
some places with hail-ston- as largj as hens
eggs to the depth of a fixit

A deserate Italian shot and killed Dvputy
Sheriff Moore, of Wallace. N. M. . Fridav.
while the latter was trying to arrest hliiL

M. E. Billings, the lawyer of Waverlv, la..
who was granted a new trial on the charge
of killing County Attorney Kingsley, of that
town, is reported, to have escaped from the
custody of the sheriff at G.irv, P. T., where
he had gone by permissiou of the court

BRAVE BUT VERY RECKLESS.

A Carpenter Frobnbly Sacrifices His Life
to Save a House.

Baltimore, Sid., July 27. John Meyers, a
carjiruter, was at work on a budding yester
day morning, when a gasoline stove ex
ploded within and the dwelling was threat
ened with fire. He rushed into the house.
frrtupMt tlie stow front rbic-t-i tb .lanufl were
leaping, and, raising it to hie shoulders.
ran out into the st reet I he gaso-
line i me I down bis liaek ami arms
and si.n the flames were burning
his flesh, but he clung ts his fiery burden
until he bad conveyed it to where it could do
no further damage. His solo thought was
to save the bouse from destruction When
he bad dropped bis burden he was suffering
intense twit me. The bystanders extinguished
the Haines. His back and arms were liter-
ally roasted and the blood ran in streams
from his burned bodr. There is littlj hoite
of his recovery.

BUYING AMERICAN ELEVATORS.

ItrllNh Syndicate Captures Seventy- -

Three A Promise of Chfap Gas.
CniCAUO, July 27. Mr. Douglass O. Muc- -

Rae, editor of The London Financial Times,
Is iu this city en route to London. He is re
turning from a trip th'ough the northwest
He Is the agent of the British syndicate
which has been making extensive purchases
of American grain elevators. Mr. MacKae
stated to a United Press reiiorter yesterday
that he had purchased seventy three elevators
in the V audeusen system in the northwest
for the syndicate. He added that no arrange
ments had as yet been made for the purchase
of the Minneapolis flour mills.

A Water-Ga- s Knterprlse.
Jir. .Maclvae lurther staled that arrange

ments were being made for the introduction
in this country of tho water-ga- s industry.
In England water-ga- s was being manufact
ured at the cost of four-pen- per 1,000 feet.

Five Thousand for a Wife.
CoLfMBca, Ind., July 27. James Morgan,
wealthy but eccentric citizen of Morgan

county, aged bO years, advertises In a local
paiier that be will give (5,000 for a wife. He
stipulates that she must be young and pre
possessing iu appearance. The remarkable
offer is attracting wide attention, and causes
people to doubt the old man's sanity.

A Hoosier Prisoner's "GalL"
Jepfkrronvu.le, Ind., July 27. James

Vincent, of Warrick county, confined at the
prison south for attempt to murder, who is
serving his second term, ma le his second
successful attempt to escape Thursday night,
riding away in Warden Patten's horse and
dog cart The latter were recovered at
Corydon yesterday morning.

Hiram Pearson's WilL
Sam FbaivCIBco, July 27. The will of

niram Pearson, who was drowned at Chi
cago recently, was filed yesterday. It be
queathes the bulk of the estate to relatives
here.- - That portion of the property in Cook
county, IIL, is entrusted to T. C. HilL of
Western Springs, IIL, for charitable uses.

'L. -
Michigan liaising Her Own Deer.

CjbibotoaW, MIoh., July 27. Legislative
action settiug apart Bois Blano island for a
deer park is being supplemented by securing
deer, wblcb reached that point Thursday.
Others will be seat there as soon as possible.

Ei
BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

TvT l A TI.TVfrC?. QTTT HLKJ ll --J e VS l I LJlK

No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

IF1- - COUDBS,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the liest goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I PUSHER 1

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise 3Tou will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolkn from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in ever' way.

J3ir"SoLD only by

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. V. YERBURY. Manager.

Davenport
Business

PLUMBER,
--Steam Gas Fitter- -

AND DEALER IX

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
tfcSjTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnial.cd.

Office and shop 21!) lSth St. Telephone 1 ;2.

111.

for Soups Oravl.?, Etc Convenient
for NURSES-wl- th boiliui? water a delicious IlKEF TEA
is instantly provi.lcl. INVALIDS will flud It appetizing
(riving- tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
he Pl'KK HEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient pack
ages of both SOI.ll AMI El.l lit i:TKACTS.

College

SOLO BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

V 1

.

IN ALL

For Cataloeuca Address

J. C.
low

A. J. &

-- lists

'JM'ii-"u-

Rock Island,

INVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENTS

DUNCAN,
Davk.mvkt,

SMITH SON,

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock aud

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 137 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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